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Abstract 
          Bacterial invation of any part of the urinary tract is known as Urinary Tract Infection 

(UTI). 70 urin specimen was taken from pregnant women who had been referred to laboratories 

of  AL- Hussein teaching hospital and Maternity teaching hospital, Karbala, between (1 

December - 30 February). Isolates were identified phenotypically and species assigned according 

to results of biochemical tests. The results showed Enterococcus  faecium was predominant, its 

comprising (10 %) compare with other enterococcal species, and among 5 enterococcal isolates, 

2 (comprising 40%) and 1 (comprising 20%) were β and α haemolytic respectively and 2 

(comprising 40%) were no haemolytic activity, gelatinase was produced by 4 isolates 

(comprising 80%) and 1 isolate (comprising 20%) no gelatin liquefaction. In addition to that the 

results showed that the number of moderate biofilm and non-biofilm  producers were 2 (40%) , 

and weak biofilm was 1 (20%) among 5 enterococcal isolates.  

          The MIC values of the different antibiotics (Vancomycin, Teicoplanin, Ampicillin, 

Erythromycin, and Ciprofloxacin) were determined against the four E . faecium isolates. The 

MIC values of the vancomycin against E . faecium 1, E . faecium 2, E . faecium 3, and E . 

faecium 4 was found to be (8 , 8 , 30.6 , and 15.3 µg/ml) respectively. The MIC values of  

( teicoplanin, ampicillin, erythromycin, and ciprofloxacin) against the four E . faecium isolates 

was found to be (32 , 16 , 32 , and 16 µg/ml) for teicoplanin , (8 , 8 , 8 , and 15.3 µg/ml) for 

ampicillin , (4 , 8 , 8 , and 8 µg/ml) for erythromycin , and (2 , 1 , 1 , and 2 µg/ml)  for 

ciprofloxacin.  

          On the other hand, the results observed that the activity of the ciprofloxacin against the 

four Enterococcus faecium isolates was more effective than existing drugs. Its showed very good 

activity against Enterococcus faecium 2 and Enterococcus  faecium 3. Teicoplanin has very low 

activity against the four enterococcal isolates compared with the existing drugs in our study.  

Key Words:  UTI ,  Enterococci ,  Virulence factors ,  MIC.   
 الوستخلص

( ػُُح إدرار يٍ 70َؼرف إنرهاب انًجارٌ انثىنُح ػهً أَه الأجرُاح انثكرُرٌ لأٌ جزء يٍ اجزاء انقُاج انثىنُح. إر ذى جًغ )

ويسرشفً انىلادج انرؼهًٍُ فٍ يحافظح كرتلاء انًقذسح نهفررج انُساء انحىايم انرٍ ذرذاد يخرثراخ يسرشفً انحسٍُ ) ع ( انرؼهًٍُ 

شثاط(، شخصد انؼُُاخ يظهرَاً وأكذخ الأَىاع طثقا إنً الأخرثاراخ انكًُىحُىَح. 30 -كاَىٌ الأول  1ياتٍُ )  

%( يقارَح يغ الأَىاع  10هٍ الأكثر شُىػا إر شكهد َسثح  )  Enterococcus  faecium تأٌ تكرُرَا أظهرخ َرائج انذراسح    

الأخري.   
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كاٌ اَراجها نؼايم انضراوج انهًُىلاَسٍُ تُسة              Enterococcus ( ػزلاخ يٍ تكررَا 5أوضحد انذراسح انحانُح ياتٍُ )

%( يُرجح نهُىع تُرا وأنفا هًُىلاَسٍُ ػهً انرىانٍ وػزنرٍُ فقظ نى ذظهر أٌ فؼانُح ذحهُهُح فٍ حٍُ تهغد  20) 1%( و  40) 2

ى. إضافح إنً رنك أظهرخ %(  فقظ غُر يُرجح نلأَزَ 20%( وػزنح واحذج ) 80) 4َسثح انؼزلاخ انًُرجح لأَزَى يحهم انجُلاذٍُ 

  انُرائج تأٌ ػذد انًُرجاخ انًرىسطح أو غُر يُرجح نهغشاء انحُىٌ ثلاز ػزلاخ كاَد يُرجح نهغشاء انحُىٌ وػزنرٍُ غُر يُرجح 

.Enterococcus ( ػزلاخ يٍ تكررَا 5نهغشاء انحُىٌ يٍ تٍُ )   

انفاَكىياَسٍُ ، انرُكىتلاٍَُ ، الأيثُسُهٍُ ، الأرَثروياَسٍُ ، و  ذى ذحذَذ قُى انرركُز انًثثظ الأدًَ نًضاداخ حُىَح يخرهفح شًهد

 انسثروفهىكساسٍُ ضذ انؼزلاخ الأرتؼح يٍ تكرُرَا E.  faecium. إر تهغد قُى انرركُز انًثثظ الأدًَ نهًضاد انحُىٌ 

E . faecium 3  ،  E . faecium ، و  E . faecium 4 هٍ كًا  2   ، E . faecium1  انفاَكىياَسٍُ ضذ انؼزلاخ الأرتؼح 

ػهً انرىانٍ ، فٍ حٍُ تهغد قُى انرركُز انًثثظ الأدًَ نهًضاداخ انحُىَح   ،  8،  8 30,6 و  15,3 ياَكروكراو / يههُرر)  َهٍ ( 

 E.  faecium ، وانسثروفهىكساسٍُ( هٍ كًا َهٍ ضذ انؼزلاخ الأرتؼح يٍ تكرُرَا  الأرَثروياَسٍُ)انرُكىتلاٍَُ ، الأيثُسُهٍُ ،   

8،  8،  8  و  15,3 ياَكروكراو / يههُرر) 32،  16،  32  و  16 ياَكروكراو / يههُرر) نهرُكىتلاٍَُ و (   ػهً انرىانٍ ( 

1،  1،  2  و  2 ياَكروكراو / يههُرر)       ) نلأرَثروياَسٍُ و )  رياَكروكراو / يههُر 8،  8،  4  و  8   نلأيثُسُهٍُ و ( 

 نهسثروفهىكساسٍُ.

يٍ جاَة اخر، أظهرخ انُرائج إٌ فؼانُح انًضاد انحُىٌ انسثروفهىكساسٍُ ضذ ػزلاخ  Enterococcus   اػهًالأرتؼح كاَد   

فٍ حٍُ أقم   E . faecium 3  و  E . faecium فؼانُح ضذ انؼزنرٍُفؼانُح يٍ تٍُ انًضاداخ انًسرخذيح، إر سجم أػهً    2  

 فؼانُح كاَد نهًضاد انحُىٌ انرُكىتلاٍَُ ضذ انؼزلاخ الأرتؼح انًسرخذيح فٍ انذراسح
 

 انكهًاخ انًفراحُح : إنرهاب انًجارٌ انثىنُح ، انًكىراخ انًؼىَح، ػىايم انضراوج ، انرركُز انًثثظ الأدًَ.

 
 

Introduction 

          Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) is considered a common disease between male and female but 

the happening is more among female due to their anatomical structure. Bacteria are the prime cause 

of the infection among humans but the role of fungi and viruses cannot be over looked. [1 , 2]. The 

prevalence of bacteria is higher among pregnant women, because the pregnancy enhances  

possibility of infection among women [3]. Numerous studies are trying to discover the relationship 

between pregnancy and UTI, sexual coupulation, and family date has a major role in UTI. The 

anatomical position of the woman urethra to the vagina create it susceptible to lesion during sexual 

connection; the wet medium of the females perineum predisposes her to bladder bacterial 

contamination . E. coli is considered the major cause of infection which comprising up to 80 to 85% 

, in addition to other  agents like Pseudomonas, Klebsiella, Staphylococcus, and Enterococcus [4]. 

Although Enterococcus spp. less common, has been recognized as an important uropathogen. At 

first it is known as streptococci, but with the introduction of serological typing system in 1930 and 

molecular methods, they were given the genus name Enterococci  [5]. Enterococcus faecium and 

Enterococcus faecalis are believed the main types of Enterococcus genus and mostly responsible 

for UTI. [6 , 7]. Depending on the results of the studies accomplished in Turkey, E. faecalis 

accounts for 39-85.2%, and E. faecium accounts for 9-61% of enterococcal infections [8]. These 

values can difference according to regions and hospitals. Enterococci are known to cause various 

clinical infections like endocarditis, and pelvic infections, due to  the virulence factors that 

described in enterococci including cytolysins (haemolysin) , gelatinase, biofilm formation, and 

extracellular surface protein  [9]. Enterococci have both an intrinsic and acquired resistance to 

antibiotics, making them important nosocomial pathogens. Enterococci are able to acquire drug 

resistance either by gene transformation or transport of mobile elements such as plasmids or 

transposons containing genetic sequences that confer resistance in other bacteria [10]. The aim of 

this study was determinated minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of different 

antibacterial agents against the most common isolates of Enterococci by agar dilution method.  

Materials and Methods 

          70 urine specimen was taken from pregnant women into a sterile container from Materinary 

hospital, Karbala, between (1 December - 30 February). The specimens were transported to the 

laboratory and processed within two hours of collection. 
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          The bacterial isolates was identified depending on Bergey’s Manual [11] and by methods 

used by [12] and [13]. Bacterial specimens cultured on enrichment media and selective media as 

blood agar and macConkey agar, respectively for G (-ve) bacteria isolation. Then microscopic 

examination was accomplished by using gram stain as well as the morphological and biochemical 

tests such as catalase enzyme production, cytochrome oxidase production, coagulase enzyme 

production  of S. aureus, haemolysin production, growth in triple sugar iron agar, methyl red test, 

voges proskauer test, the movement test, urea analysis enzyme, citrate utilization test, indol test, 

growth in eosin methyelen blue agar, and growth in mannitol salt agar media. Salt tolerance for E. 

faecalis by growing the isolates in media containing 6.5% NaCl , and heating at 60 C
0
 for 30 min of  

both E. faecalis and E. faecium, and growth in bile esculin agar media.  

          Hemolysis was determined by streaking enterococcal isolates on 5% human blood agar 

plates, incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Then the plates were examined for haemolysis, a clear zone 

of hemolysis around the streak on human blood agar was considered to be a positive indication of 

hemolysin production. While gelatin liquefaction can be tested by stabbing the enterococci onto 

nutrient gelatin deep tubes, following incubation at 37 °C, the cultures are placed in refrigerator at 4 

°C until the bottom are solidify. If gelatin has been hydrolyzed, the medium will remain liquid after 

refrigeration. If gelatin has not been hydrolyzed, the medium will resoldify during the time it is in 

refrigerator [14].  

While in the case of biofilm formation, the isolates was determined by tube method, a loopful of the 

organisms was inoculated in 5 ml of nutrient broth with 1% glucose. The tubes were incubated at 37 

°C for 24 h. After incubation, the tubes were poured and washed with normal saline and dried, then 

tubes were  stained with crystal violet (0.1%). Increase stain was washed with deionized water. All 

tubes were dried in inverted position. Biofilm formation was considered positive when a visible 

film filled the wall and the bottom of the tube. The amount of biofilm formed was recorded as:- 

 ( weak / none , moderate and high / strong).  

The procedure was performed in triplicate [15]. 

          Agar dilution method was used to calculate the MIC for (Vancomycin, Ampicillin, 

Erythromycin, Ciprofloxacin and Teicoplanin), that bring from pharmacy as powder. Stock solution 

was prepared  by dissolving 0.1 gm of the antibacterial agents in a few amount of distile water, then 

completed the volum to 100 ml. The concentration of stock solution became 1000 μg / ml. Other 

concentrations was prepared from the stock solution. (0.24 , 0.48 , 0.96 , 1.92 , 3.84 , 7.68 , 15.3 , 

30.6 , 61.2 , 122 μg / ml) for Vancomycin and Ampicillin. (0.25 , 0.5 , 1 , 2 , 4 , 8 , 16 , 32 , 64 , 128 

μg / ml) for Erythromycin and Ciprofloxacin. (0.5 , 1 , 2 , 4 , 8 , 16 , 32 , 64 , 128 , 256 μg / ml) for 

Teicoplanin. Appropriate volume of antibacterial agent was mixed with Mueller-Hinton agar is the 

recommended medium for testing most bacteria. Then poured into sterile plastic petri plates, and the 

agar is allowed to solidify. 

          The final inoculum for agar dilution was 1.5 * 10
8 

 cfu / ml. Five colonies were taken from 

overnight growth on agar medium and inoculated into 5 ml of nutrient broth, then the broth was 

incubated at 37°C, and then the suspension was diluted until it matches the turbidity of a 0.5 

McFarland standard (0.05 ml barium – chloride 1 % and 9.95 ml sulfuric acid 1 %) , after that 100 

μl of the suspension was transported to the agar surface and spread it by glass rod L- shape [16]. 

The lowest concentration that inhibits obvious growth, was preserved as the MIC. These 

quantitative results should be reported and interepted as (susceptible, intermediate, or resistant) 

using the criteria published by CLSI [17]. 

Results and Discussion 
          70 urine specimen was taken from pregnant women who had been referred to laboratories of  

AL- Hussein teaching hospital and Maternity teaching hospital, Karbala. The prevalence of bacteria 

in 70 urine specimen were shown in the bacterial isolates were found in 40 specimen (57 %), and 30 

specimen (43 %) were negative in bacterial growth.  

Table (3-1) showed to the positive for gram-stain was (13) isolate comprising (33 %) of the total 

isolates that gave growing in culture media, while the number of bacterial isolates were negative for 
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gram-stain was (27)  isolate  comprising (68 %) of the total number of isolates which isolated from 

urine. 

 

Table (1) The Numbers and Percentages of Bacterial Isolated From UTI. 

The percentage No. Bacterial isolates 

33 % 13 G (+ ve) bacteria 

68 % 27 G (- ve) bacteria 

57 % 40 The total isolates that gave growing 

43 %  30 The total isolates that negative in growing 

 

Table (2) Shows Isolation Ratio of Bacterial Species From UTI 

         

 

  On the other hands results showed in table (3-2), bacteria  E.coli  was the commonest isolate (15 

isolates ; comprising 38 %) followed by Klebsiella pneumonia (7 isolates ;  comprising 18 %) , P. 

aeruginosa (5 isolates ;  comprising 13 %) ,  Staphylococcus saprophyticus  (7 isolates ; comprising 

18 %)  , Enterococcus  faecium (4 isolates ; comprising 10 %) , and  Enterococcus  faecalis , 

Staphylococcus aureus (1 isolates ; comprising 3 %) . Research has indicated that E. coli is 

prevalent among bacterial isolates which isolated from UTI and many studies have certain the 

importance of the pathogen in the UTI , followed by Staphylococcus sp and other pathogens like 

Enterococcus sp. [18 , 19]. The study showed about 13% enterococcal isolates were obtained from 

women with UTI. This was supported by a survey done by the Center for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) on UTI, in which Enterococcus comprising 14%  [20]. In the present study E. 

faecium was predominant among Enterococcus species followed by E. faecalis, this agreement with 

the recent studies which indicated that there is an increase of E. faecium isolation, as in the study 

accomplished by [21] stated that E. faecium was the most commonly isolated strain. In this study, 2 

(40%) and 1 (20%) of 5 enterococcal isolates were β and α haemolytic respectively, and 2 (40%) 

isolates were no hemolysin production, table (3-3). A study by [22] showed 2 of 44 E. faecalis and 

1 of 4 E. faecium produced haemolysin. In addition to  a study by [23] showed 33 (16.5%) clinical 

isolates produced haemolysin. In contrast, haemolysin was produced by 82 % of the enterococcal 

isolates according to a study by [24]. The factor gelatinase was produced by 4 isolates (comprising 

80%) and 1 isolate (comprising 20%) no gelatin liquefaction. By tube method (TM)), The results 

showed that the number of moderate and non-biofilm  producers were 2 (40%) , and weak biofilm 

The percentage No. Bacterial sp. 

38 % 15   E .coli  

18 % 7 Klebsiella pneumonia 

13 % 5 Pseudomonas  aeruginosa    

18 % 7 Staphylococcus saprophyticus 

10 % 4 Enterococcus  faecium 

3 % 1 Enterococcus  faecalis 

3 % 1    Staphylococcus aureus 
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was 1 (20%) among 5  enterococcal isolates. Many studies have reported a decrease in biofilm 

formation of Enterococcus genus [25]. 

 

 

Table (3) The Results of Diagnostic Tests For Enterococcus sp. Isolates 
E. faecium E. faecalis  Diagnostic tests 

Cocci  Cocci  Cells morphology      

+ + Gram stain 

- - Catalase test 

- - Oxidase test 

+ + Voges Proskauer Test 

+ + Esculin hydrolysis 

- + 
Ability to growth at 6.5% 

NaCl  

+ + heating at 60 C
0
 for 30 min  

2  β haemolysis     

1   α haemolysis    

1   No haemolysis 

No haemolysis Haemolysis test 

1 (-)  +( &3 ( + Gelatin liquify 

  2 moderate             

  2 non biofilm 
Weak Biofilm production 

- - Motility test 

 

Table (4) Refer to Diagnostic Tests For Bacteria That Isolation From UTI. 

P. aeruginosa Klebsiella pneumonia E .coli Diagnostic tests 

rods short bacilli short bacilli Cells morphology 

- -          - Gram stain 

+ +                       + Catalase test 

+ - - Oxidase test 

 +- - -  + +- - - - + + IMViC 

K / A A / A A / A TSI 

- - - H2S production 

+ + + Gas production 

+ - + Motility test 
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- + - Urea hydrolysis 

2  (40%) α haemolysis  

3 (60%) No haemolysis 

(100%) No 

haemolysis  

1 (7%) β haemolysis      

3 (20%)  α haemolysis      

11 (73%) No haemolysis 

Haemolysin Test 

- + + Lactose fermenter 

+ - - ability to growth at 42 C
0

 

 (+) : positive result          (-) : negative result          (A / A) : Alkaline           (K / A) : Acidic        

 

          The MIC values of the different antibiotics (Vancomycin, Teicoplanin, Ampicillin, 

Erythromycin, and Ciprofloxacin) were determined against E . faecium by the agar dilution method 

and the results are depicted in Table (3-5).  

 

Table (5)  MIC Values of Different Antimicrobial Agents Against Enterococcus faecium 

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration MIC μg /ml Isolate Number 

Ciprofloxacin Erythromycin Ampicillin Teicoplanin  Vancomycin 

2 4 8  32  8 E . faecium 1 

1 8 8 16 8 E . faecium 2 

1 8 8 32 30.6 E . faecium 3 

2 8 15.3 16 15.3 E . faecium 4 

 

 

          The MIC value of the vancomycin against the four E . faecium isolates was found to be (8 , 8 

, 30.6 , and 15.3 µg/ml) respectively. The MIC of teicoplanin against the four E . faecium isolates 

was found to be (32 , 16 , 32 , and 16 µg/ml) respectively. According to reference cited in [26] , the 

MIC of vancomycin against some enterococcal strains was found to be 30 µg/ml, whereas for 

teicoplanin was at 32 µg/ml. The MIC value of the ampicillin was at (8 , 8 , 8 , and 15.3 µg/ml) , 

and of the erythromycin was at  (4 , 8 , 8 , and 8 µg/ml) , where as for ciprofloxacin was at  (2 , 1 , 1 

, and 2 µg/ml) for E . faecium 1, E . faecium 2, E . faecium 3, and E . faecium 4 respectively.   

          From the above results we can conclude that the activity of the ciprofloxacin against the four 

E . faecium isolates was more effective than existing drugs. It showed very good activity against E . 

faecium 2 and E . faecium 3. Erythromycin showed less activity than ciprofloxacin. It showed good 

activity against E . faecium 1 only. Ampicillin and Vancomycin nearly has the same activity against 

the four enterococcal isolates, except E . faecium 3 isolate that showed the activity of vancomycin 

against it is low compared with the other isolate. Teicoplanin has very low activity against the four 

enterococcal isolates compared with the existing drugs in our study.   

          Depending on the criteria published by CLSI [17]. Among four E. faecium isolates, only one 

(25%) isolate was resistant to vancomycin (had MIC value ≥ 32) , and 3  (75%) isolates were 

intermediate to vancomycin with a MIC of 8 µg/ml. Two (50%) isolates were resistant to 

teicoplanin (had MIC values ≥ 32), and two (50%) isolates were intermediate to teicoplanin with a 

MIC of 16 µg/ml. The studies accomplished in the other countries report varying resistance rates, 

these variations may be according to the regions. According to reference cited in [21] reported 4% , 
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and 3% of enterococcal isolates were resistance for vancomycin, and teicoplanin respectively.  

In an Indian study [27] reported 8% resistance rates for vancomycin; they did not 

report resistance to teicoplanin. Vancomycin resistance Enterococci is mainly caused by the change 

of peptidoglycan precursors on the cell wall of enterococci, which leads to the failure of 

vancomycin to prevent the cell wall synthesis of Enterococci [28]. In addition to the common use of 

the glycopeptides in the present years compared with the few past years. 

Three (75%) isolates were sensitive to ampicillin (had MIC values ≤ 8) , and one (25%) isolate was 

resistant to ampicillin with a MIC of  ≥ 16 µg/ml. This result disagreement with the study 

accomplished by [29] reported 81.5%  resistance rates for ampicillin in  E. faecium. While the 

research [30] reported 57.7%  resistance rates for ampicillin in Enterococci. The reference [31] 

reported that the resistance to β-lactam antibiotics by enterococci is caused by the production of  β-

lactamase, or transformation in the penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs). 

          Three (75%) isolates were resistant to erythromycin (had MIC values ≥ 8) , and one (25%) 

isolate was intermediate to erythromycin with a MIC of  4 µg/ml.  Erythromycin resistance among 

our isolates was high, probably reflecting the increased use of it in our hospital over the past few 

years. Two (50%) isolates were sensitive to ciprofloxacin (had MIC values ≤ 1) , and two (50%) 

isolate was intermediate to ciprofloxacin with a MIC of  2 µg/ml. This result disagreement with the 

study accomplished by [32] who observed about 50%  of Enterococcus isolates was resistance to 

ciprofloxacin. From these results the study observed the erythromycin resistance rate among the 

Enterococcus isolates was high 75% compared with the other antibacterial agents in our study 

followed by teicoplanin 50% and vancomycin 25%. In addition to that enterococcal isolates was 

more susceptible to ampicillin comprising 75% followed by ciprofloxacin comprising 50%. 

           

 

 

 
Figure (1). The arrow showed the microscopically picture of Enterococcus faecium  
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Figure (2). The arrow showed the morphology of Enterococcus faecium colony on blood agar 

 

  

 
                             negative result                                                         positive result 

 
Figure (3). The arrow showed catalase test of Enterococcus faecium 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix (1) 
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Figure (4). The arrow showed voges proskauer test of Enterococcus on MR-VP media 

 

  

          
  Figure (5). The arrow showed α hemolysis                  Figure (6). The arrow showed β hemolysis 

  produced by Enterococcus  faecium on                        produced by Enterococcus faecium on blood  

  blood agar                                                                     agar          

 
Appendix (2) 
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Figure (7). The arrow showed morphology of         Figure (8). The arrow showed morphology of  

Staphylococcus aureus on mannitol salt agar          Klebsiella pneumonia colony on MacConkey 

                                                                                 agar                                 

 
 

 

 
Figure (9). The arrow showed morphology of E. coli colony on EMB 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix (3) 
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